Trail Mix Committee Agenda

Tuesday, March 12, 2019

11:00 AM at the Grand Center, 182 N 500 W, Moab, Utah

1. Introductions
2. January 2019 & February 2019 Minutes approval
3. Trail Mix business
   Big Burrito appeal denied – trail can proceed, construction to start September 1
4. County Update – Zacharia Levine, Evan Clapper
5. City Update – Rani Derasary
6. Travel Council – Michele Hill
7. BLM Update – Katie Stevens, Todd Murdock, Jennifer Jones
8. Forest Service Update – Brian Murdock, Zachary Lowe
   Vote to approve trail recommendations in the La Sals be submitted to USFS
10. Hiking Report – Marc Thomas
11. Biking Report – Aaron Lindberg
12. Climbing/Canyoneering Report – Brett Sutteer
   Vote to approve Bijou Trail, an equestrian trail in the Hollywood Westerns
14. Ski Report – Kirstin Peterson
15. Citizens to be heard